
ESTAII
. -1111SINESS DIRECTORY.

,

rerottlitt. 00.73 ADVERTISING AGENCY
-..l44simortuxt. tin Yom. And No. 10, Grab Greet. itufeet.

E. I Ohere Agents fbe theinert lnflnential endmat
stteedetti dal Paws both in the United Eti
and the

• Ittulgarian. Wines.

IVACHARD lIIJEK, .22 Borah William
ar...41= wafts of the rlao<visa Mae

takean=a laneesvorfrd. of the Ifil=alattl sweet
sad dry strfarol Wines, :dead Ind* Tolleb brvlsf.
Had& Sera (aldsvd.a Serb Nalmk elyi. bladl,rribsll.
suer) Skean,Mtloireb ego! ditisrevit

WIIRIZANTED, TO/38PITREGRAPZ JUICER
htl"Ordsn evadedea favorable terms.

'lt , Y•

The Idlowbur*t of Sudan" Firm antcloud tv tdat
odatoetrotiaDi. id Ltd. city ofNew lurk..

• -

- • '400011.DF.0N STRINGS, as.

WandlNO; WEISSENBORN & CO., data Qr2....,)Napeddiedand Wbokadirbodera filarmtwa.Itellsa. .11adled lastrodunge and
tddll 14. b Na

' OOTTON SAIL OUCH
. .•

Torrxcows Staxictua Ccitton Sail
%V •ILla. SRAM a 00. No:71 Pins neva, Noy Yor
',Louisan-Cotton Omni from*enrol other mill; WootWiASUatiNS Print, Cloths scutpopper gallon,Itar Calls o• '.._

~.•.

DST GOODS.

#.O.,..MoNAMEE di CO. Importais of'A1.16,161110111 gmdin 811 k sact FancyClooda.ll2 sod
tap30.65

lutA9 ENT& CO.Amportera ofFrench
" "Land allueltnronean Good; No. 40 Itspsdstied.W6l

AIORSTEIN& HONIG, 100 Liberty at, and
' Owls?st.,"cor-ItrinltT Mee. Importal or Imes

&rim Jall-6.1aD3116

144.111ES OWBN, 15 Broad St., Int ..rter of
Derma Trimzettags. almir sad Fringes. ."

lilt* budKitGoo& gsuerAllr. t.usit=rs6
Ii S &HIM:4* tr.wt• I •

DBTE.111).: MULLEN, Importer ofFrench
11U tisiorso sad 13srlo-Dry Clorebt.dstlas, Velvets Mott

nos,Bassrls,Wooloos,de, Zgl Ltreed street, Nov York.

8.-HATCIUG CO., 99 Chambers street,
...A=lldx.-thrrantr,,,seam.aeoss.4sunt

--JOHN -DAVIES, JONES k CO., Im-
. *ems Otaglmene Faxashippe sud Minn-
tamsofnoels.Marts. Tie% ka+ 7.4 Winiglstmt.

.. . . .

VSE-tha-littiiicali,Mastang Lininient in
• Ithonmatlinn,' Braises. BUMS, RPranS.. Calk PEW

an Solnaan effectual ours for all imtninal . oomnistnts of
loan or antinaL• S. W.Weattomt,originaloriginatorand
nonoriotor, 301, IlreadWar. N.Y. - • ifril-tiorta

GURNEY, No. 349 Bioadwa • , the °ldea

JIMMIES:OA

DWARDS,L SANFORD ADO., Foreign
Esvngo,No. 36 Itlaidvar. Goods andPsaksgen

warded toand from all tartsni tbs world. Arent in
Pittsbergb. Mans At Co. • • sel.Slygmelblb

. FRE801; AND- 9P4I3LAXIANOIt BASYMIL,
giIIAB.LES ZLNN 521faiiien Lane,
vi • imeeeten et Pram*andOwansa. Fanny andTravel

. OW
ngflaskes,flll2 innesetonnof COW lOW eigaradiPiL

rmattlnniand znJenny Lind Worlutnnd; tn.

11ACIDINKSXAND MACHINETOOL&o-CRLICS & Ji•SUP,No. 67 gine st., New
Irak.Cotatiaaima lireeeturA* for the We ofall kinds

o alga Teolis LandQat= and Woolen Blachlnem
rum theheat nzaenr. Mnanekve Agent., Ibr Lowell Bin-
h's:in Stops.- •_ - ~ •‘ - de.2l)-Da7ltess

..PAPSEL WAR/MOUSE.

CYRUS FIELD 11 cliff street,

Pater ManMbdams

[----CI %CrA" •

. :A: .. ",, 0. amu.. 4.3.d..J-Acr.t. v a PAPER.ta. Book-

Arum= SALAMANDER SAFES,&
• eabr.Thefinsbes 62ek• andems Bus. sonarM.

klaLtilaaufsetnne. 192Pout 4Vir5.5
TOYS' AND NANCY CLODS

lIILHORN .t CO., 54 Maiden Lane,
AtENßestalnjoate Libart7stesel,lmpagters of 1:C551T8

03.31410R2 AND ONLINE! TOPS

' ILLER,.COATES do YOULt, No. 279
a-nakk.T.=

WINDOW GLASS, PAINT& kc. •

POILLON .1; CO., Imoori;?o of
a sfroica Coach and Wbolow abo—lto. st MIMS]

; • -': STRAW GOODS-1:434.
.7:',:"•-- :11.=.3 No. 41 south2dIrree,..rw CkPd•-larate sad smsauelletta'lna:.ll:'''tcwirot. Ivahlti;

& SHOES.00T-
-AND DETAIL,.intola, SALE •"'

- _ JAMES-ROBB;
01k MAlUKErrind G Union eta, 3d -door

from the Market limas. Pittsburg/4.mM loforM
&lendssna the .pea. aerennllf Hal be

healoat netthie Val Sleek orBoots =lames inall their
seriatim.. at, StookIs one of the lamest ever operml Io
thicotty andambreme everythingNam by the UAW of
Philadelphia,rpm York maiBaton, snd he thuds cannot
fall toblsee MIL Oreetearsbee been stun to mbentlog
thechoked-sopa&111 ofwhit*be ersmantaan Ht ghamm otßnaumhosted fromeMbntxtoflone a, eaxpe dr et-•
ewe of creed/ years Inbuslams Inthisaity._l4 Intaa.

=Selma gement.that these who &Tor Wm withtheirmammas. will befelts dealt with. .• . sin -..

xmarras.

Roehid Camme_ractiaT. .

EHNSTON, BBOTIJE & ~. practi-
L., ..1 MathNanacoma °Maim= t ata.,

lator eltr.Ps.,amon handand ant
- anattetudva aatortatantotairetaomattattavaya meta!

=rtaxa,to, made laall Uttar nem. stylaa. vita
im: todataillty sod beautyof&deb, Inbar. la

all oat workthe beat JuniataLoa sad Shalom Illokoty.
'

. triv....t.s.ir ho yta
te mat

them withthairlla
gritirmtrit and Iliafitataa:f tbeir work.

theTat.
tort emery LS =man datlaa the d.q • • • sea •

FANCY• CHINA SNOB,-
66 •WOOD .97REEZ PITTSHURGH;

SUSTlmported and now open a fall =sate
ment Fnmeti and English(Mt • and White Chia; Gat
and whiteandCalandatcour Ching *unman Was mitt
Mafor mantra. trade. . salaam ILBODLINEIM

MILas amis.ISTNALASS WORKS. -

vm.--DArrosoir & co.,

mANUFACTIMERS and dealers in.Vials,
Bottles. and-all kiadoafOrlea and MintGlaarware.

la w Olaw. k—No.21 Markat Amt.Pittatat=INwelculardtmtlost said to panto zaoultli tar
aatl-dlr •

No. 56 Ara Berta. rituißgesplars,
Importers of G. L Gee's Unrivalled

N-EEDLES. -

Apure forthe most Celebrated
Imelda*. num, zoausar, Mamma taußra.

DRAWERS dr.
JOSEPH .CHAPIAIL

4ND.EarAir. DALE= INIMPORTED CIGARS,53 Akrkd stied, PlusEvph,
iturtb.

PITTSBOROR COACH FACTORY.
usur

BIGELOW it CO,
(Eumors to 1. lC plirokm.)

.
'Ho. 48, tiffla,

• DIAMoorOIWcMoA dotvLLXII,
flPittsburgh, Penna.

Ducoacnss, CARRIAGES; PILETONS,
floggles. owl*Tors doscriptlon of Paw/ VobSeleo

ItComics.. sad lathed inn =la:f o=hifto;sbrd 4 f•i datelflarkif filed. 009

Pall and Winter Goods.
• -EDMOND WILT/11.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
• 1135 LIBERTYSTREET. '

HAVE now on hand a large Stook ofFall
aa dMass Ocodaorarecatloo ofmaladysaw •
oak Vaal:lagsof Um most beantLfol patter=n=

Daklkth Castkaarem of semi atyls sod shads inthe mar
let. all ofwhisk twillauks to mks so the most num
&Salem... and inkssaatml tosal. vgl9

---CARPETIVOIL CLOTHS. ac.
VThrOLINTOCK & BROS. are now sell-

alogof their*giltsstook of Oamsting, Oil Clothe.
As— formob, atpriorknow than user agar...llo the west.

.era =what Datetook comdam laputof the Ibiloolols
yu.t.Tow Silo I:woo

armlet .a yBO WO andcommon Itmorutg
Damask. and rhato-Vsaltlart:

Um and Rag l.rtats. Al^ Ckthe,
- Rosa. Window Sh"Stair Rod" Daps&

thadloka, antUltadaadof all kinds.
With•fall samagoamt ufelf talkie!: gammatlY ksDi in •

_"Z. 0.•slaking to rumen Btsamboats. Massa or Do-
tads milldo Issll bog.as sus is therims to mews

- meat Issmndaa. Itazoomborthe Dlaas. No. lICMaas st,

- -WX. rawirs

BEAL ESTATK OFFIOE No. 87 Front
Amt.; dcor from ilork•t I:4Wla lake Cbao.

ex=L3a.LISLs.• 14.1. 0. 3 PmPorti bousbt. and odd.

ILILIFFET et OLD, •
____MASI, lIVIEMDXIO,PLIMEINES AND GAD lITIMAN

127 Madrig First ilbr4 PINNNINOLFANtru"VACIX*"""IIJRE allum4.lkinde nolViterLumm alln
ssut Btu= NOW* latted VD vitamin!!
An dActDodo, lost°

- LEATHER,.
FRITZ, 'HENDRY & CO.

No. 29 North THIRD &red, PRILA'DA
•IgLICO.CCO MANUFACTURERS, COUR-IT nms, and Teasorters ntISNCII CALIT-118110sosod 8911 sod OAK MOLE LUTII6Ii. *NUw,. - • ratel4,ll

•JAtifLION MUII, of the late firm
.of W. a N.Jactout'a Boom, Orate sod readerunaeo.f.td Float of,and KOllfoodwar. Nov fork. /my.consumtly Ott batadovot7 Toddyof thste* sodretodalAlooSikciaoratukitashf llorou.stlyof Grat,OL-Whalemale Domm "Doh". •

jA:.BROWN, 'would moatrespectfully In
on d lh7m InssoheI...trz. mine ..--o snotMsof tb0.......biat0054. -aut,. ---..

rerars=lo=Ato -Mbel&alm,. V.2lll,sligbot*
tosoy IDtbs -United Mates. Ms ~,t, e.. , ~.:34~.m..., a...ad ...5...artutr.-34.1. 4=theitoa. „,d.woos of the Osblost,
BAIMOTA =pyre to Watch theirL oaeustozoorses wonsoM.,_ atLairs...sttbsvartoitotholl.th". oirome. •Tood4nstptsboraini , I

47,51--
wamiißgyird4T VeuVenetian33 NamFrestiondui, et. vl4,-

BUSINESS CARDS
ATTORNEYS.

-■ IOSEPR S. & A. P. MORRISON Attor-fitrartalre ozlittb .Llktath sbool.mbreil
1 'W.-LULL, Attorney at, Law, l'Enkc.-nuAno'sneuee n..y." Gnatetrud, b e
110BEirrE.PILILLIPS, Attornoy atLaw,IL sc. Louts. 110. •

-
. .

• $ Fl` ' • ttorney at WCorsa of Flab anti Omit streets. opposite the Court.out.stop, Plttsbiasch. mr2,l-7141
lAMBS J. KUHN, Attorney at Law. office

Fourth stria, near Omit, Plitobarsch. iab•dir
L'IRANCISO.FLANEU IN,Attorneyat Law,-111: Na 170 Fourth West, Plttabonth.

JASPER E. BRADY, Attorney at Law,No. Bg Fifth street,Pittsburgh.

.IFe: J. HENRY, Attorney at Law: Office,
• wrest. orThird snit Aresmors street.. elestereett.

seteS

BANKERS ANB BROKERS.
WILKINS & CO.,

lb WILXIIII mj)_.BARKERS & KICURANGE BROKERS,NO. 71 POV2?TIISTREET, PrITSEVERILINthe numerous suspensions of Bankersand Brokers throughout the eountry, during the betInonttok we arosat Wed thatlnalmost mar Instant*their trouble.haregrown outors departtrre- from theirlegitimate taieluees, and we therefore Iliaareasion toupMe the public.inadvance, that to speculation, In •fen•er storite; or other • notate, operstionir, shall tempt ustroutthoh trict mad legitimate floe orour buelueei• bellugthat In L osegeoldinall such Larestmente, we shall so•only. be tatter able nour customers sodensure their.but thatIn adopting nth• mom we dull Pro.moteour own ultimatebenefit. fed 00.

I.LERNAN .4 CO. Bankers and. Etchange
• Draken. No.llS,Wocil Street, contact DiamondAllenu1144fa-Brg uyanise!! Bank Notes and Cola. Discount TimeIttebange.and Promisaory Notw, make ColleCtiOne In ellthe principalMies of the Union; Reels. Depositson calland= lutorosi.and rdre theirprompt attouttlon to W oth-ermanors eP Wale[ toa Diolarlbusiness.•

ALUM ramaos...--zowsnn tuna.NRAMER .itA FM, Bankers and Ex-
.thong* Brokers. Byand aill Gold and Myer andNotes,n=on Beat Estate or Stoat neon.Notes, sad Time Bllls on instnandlthsiVn''nu sad sell Mons on GOOSOilsclent.tksos sonde onall points in the Union. anise corner ofThirdand Wood Wrenn directly opposite the Mt Mains

osyl•lr
WWIMIMM Z. MM.rarER, MINNA t Co. Summon toHanna Co., BannernExen Brokersand.to ftndas and Domestic Snottanne, ilartlte ofMelt Bank 'Note&and aDetle—N. W menet of WoodihneU.. Currentltioneyreceived on Deposit. SlantCltecitekr sl% and otllections ands on xtearlyall win*.sad pintsof tin United States. - • •

-flothehighort Inezalinnlaid Yorelan end ainetioan
Advances made on consliconemts of Produce. almaeast. on Menai term.

WILLIAMSII. SCUT.
. 11.. L ,E Co., Bankers and

It:cluing Broke" Igazth FAA earner wood sad

Drcaa

N HOLMES & SON, Dealers in Foreign
. and Dontarde Mils at Ezetteava Certificetes ofl6.=BankMese and sr.:*No-GO /lute. naodt. NINN"Collealdoeui made an all the prinespatcities

pl7l:r-Milrg-T-1.,TR1

JL.READ, Bookseller and Stationer,No
• Is Fourthstead. Awns Iteldlngs.

TOIIN S. DAVISON, Bookseller and Sto-
ol timer,saremarto Ads= itAram N. I /Marbt

ItNRY S. BOSWORTII, Bookseller and
Dealer

t
InStat littibennbionarr,_te. No. MI Maskat suet, nearmo.

LNo.IT & Booksellers and Stationers,
65 Woodstreet, nutdose to the earner of Third.

COMMISSION &C.
A. A.

CHIMER:RN ANDFOB WAtofl.
RDINO MERCHANT;Agent of the ladison and Indianapolis

RAILROAD.No. 80Water et., Pittsburgh, Pa.J•liX1711
W. S.I "owns-

iIORWARDINO.L COMMISSION MFR:
Inallyindoef PittsplrOly .aa13=714tts Pl 5 "4SLaat L"'" Yi

sablr<rf.4goNit&
M'BANE, Commissionand For-

rardlon Elonttsztt4. &Was InWool and Prods=
FWAt?. 14bor6h 41sanfoeturna. N 114. 114eccol

•06-11'63
nekrr. soessits.. ... S. loam*

R0 111SO.N CO., Wholesale Grocers
Avdans NaLgrx, sad Coaamladon Madar.ol. xn

bony stroa. littatacreb. 1.30

PRDTGER HARBAUda .1E CO., (Socces-
-1 ae to a Ilmtlangl4) Commission and Paronirdlaz
b:f;‘.; •

F=7tll,lmier!Mrl"

41311-WATT .4.. CO:, WholedahaOrocers,:
Creasebeainstitarehantr, andbalms la Pecabres mutl• bargbltaserlactana Na Ilaa WM& itt.. Pllttobaritti

1- B. CANFIELD,.Iate of Warren, Ohio,
-, 123,0rnur tuid PoterattlajLl.lereltu altt.amt. Zed.andPasta dab, and Weetera Predate imeaar.. Water Meer.between EmltMeM and Waal.?S_: • -

111171,E"rß7,..";;;Airy eti3UTILI.a.

_ tt;U• wholesalecZdoo.and Comothonfoo Store;3hz .t d

bomb.
Na 112

Dealers In
Pitt*.

. .13

(VIBES& .. WAREHOUSE.—HENRY
mums, Formedinirsad Ocaaralasion Marettaxit.and

ON BONNHORSTMURPHY,Whole.V
tio ttsa=l.od.anot. No 13X11"="r aoa

Ms
Mash. Pa.

a a ',ET: • 1116E44 unwrap? an Mar
American Wan Paperk AS . Itrarlurt

y
to lmrL rah

IiteCLINTOCK,ImCr and Wholo-
its aaa Dalai. Wirth% Mom OU

• • Ratan_ ,Tabiet and Ptam Winnow abides
Steam Boatu,•=mo, N0.112 Make. stmt.

'MORRIS A- PATTON, Wholeaalo andRe.
.

tartGramm on the Eastern skis 01 the Diamond.
Dutch

SIIAW, Comnumon and Fur-
•' rrdlnt marahant, Na. 73 Walnut it..anebasatl,

Oltlo.
Itairscas.-7- EL Duganntm.,Treedt Siblan Carpal-

tat Rau. ciadanala marraTACsaft, 071• 1=g d.
Calbertioa. PittatrarstaTripmt, Maid=& m. 34. Laub.

DRY GOODS.

ERARK .VAN•GORDRB, Axles Trim-
Ifoeter, owlMaroc, tam Nrobrolderl,;• Goat'. Yornlthlsor Goode cod noel ortklert fall

antof whir-6eartaleroysbe bed et (o. ta, earner o
Blertet street and ttuoDtentorrt Pfttabrizsb,Pre. optl•ly•
Al.A./USN• 01211:112341011—C. L. Ammo= ioo., ic PAUL

AA. MASON & CO., Wholesale andRetail
•. Naas IPittsburgh.nTaw and Iltapt•Dt7 GoOds.'2s
t

MURPHY & BURCHFIELD, Wholesale
end&IntlDry Mx& Merchant;corner Yourtband

BOOEIB, HAELBATIGH & BOONE, .
I 'COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Dealer. in Wool.roar. Prrdnoa and Prrndsiona. No
"orth Water .ter. Phtladelphla.,

HABRAUGH & BOONES,
WAN ARDING COMMISSION MER
&WM"lal='&l7l==. 112.1,111

Wallace & Gardiner,.
.2-14110LEBALE DEALERS INFlour; Provisions and Produce Generally,

, . N0.295 LIBERTY BT. .43047

BXIAII DICKEY & CO, Wholostao Oro-
ncoanabdrz=rd Desna% In Thulium

JOAN RCM,. 11114111,nom
1011 N FLOYD &,,CO., W holesale Grocers

mitre.and; Pit
eurstalssioburgh.nlibristisats,No.ll3Woodsadts _ _

7 011E1112,10010,Wholesalo Grocer, l
Milos Dixhilefr.Doak.. Praline. Pittsburgh MUM

all Us of Foreign rut asuesicHlue. sad
Lawn, o. gib liberty stmt. On band • Tory bLrg.
stuck &main .44 lionongsbelaWhiskar, which CU b.

Mina EVlclnran- . JODI&

LL:LACKBITAT:i CO.,
—Wholesale Oro-

. emy_Bost furnbbersir Dollars In-Pr:die...ad
S Manufacturer, Of Pitch sad Oakum shrill.

On band atdel Wandsows,l Water taxed. Httsbar=.
nopyt.i_

JOBS nV1L....---lasza D. ve0uD.......,.:1141.TDDL C.

AIGILLS .1 808, Whole,salet Grocersand
Oammiatke itorshantir. N0.104Marty streetPILL

•

'IIV/pa. BAGIALEY 'it; CO., Wholesale Gro-
VT sere. Nos.lll sad .23 Wood stmt. Pnbbasea.
WILLIABI A. hf'CIAIIIO, Grocer and

v Too beast. agarof Wad sod taste stsoots, tow

slaveCe... '"=fikitait• sad a ots.ofvb.k..j. joxVIZZIt
Dolan amplioaon the lowed tams. . •

ROBEdCT DALZKLL lk CO., Wholesale
Oman; CommUnion llerelkanta, Dagen In?Wow

PltbPltUburgh Ittnonntann No. WA Misty innoK

taTICK & McCANDLESS, successors to
y b. J. D. Wick, Wholewala tiroraww, Forwardingand

Diadolraioo lierrikanta,Denim InIron, Naga, Wawa. Dot.
Taroa, and Pittebargbllanuaketnraw gerwriaJr. =Dar or
Waal andWater tereasalttaturib.
'---7--CULBERTBOIII, Wholasai, tirocedr etand-Amb- Commipion /torching,Diitri llnyrru 42...4. ritts.tu.
bo•

&R. FroYfir -WEiolenaleOrwers, Catri-
• mlidao Werptab.and DeakreIn Peadoes—Romut

an* Building. huntingan Merin Wood. and MO
stnrts._ Pittabanch:

151N1141%
-li.IL

; 1 AOALNY; WOODWARD a 'OO., Whole,
um irttrWail 1111111l1C-_kW^. ,ROANDLIE§ MEAN

"I°
C S CO.,
In I,&iir (beam

THE :
,

._. .
.. .. . .

PITTSBURGH.-•
.'

••_.
-

.

~..;.:.
• .-......

3'-rri XI
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PITTSBURGH,
AGENCIES.

S. COSSISET.

S. CUTHBERT & SON,

GENERALCOMMISSION AGENTS, for
Menlo and Dunhamof Res! Mato, Collection ofBeata, Negotiztlo4 Loarts,on Bonds, ifortiputoo. to.„ No.

.14.)Thirdat.. Ilt=urth,Ps. av3-1/
Michigan.General Conunissiozi and.Collec-

tion Agency Office, . •

FORthe collection Qf Home and ForeignMercantilegad allothetlionery emmn , hi Michiganwad adjacentStates, Iavergment and Payment or Montle,Paymentornate.Parches, ASO Fideorlieal Estate alioStadia and Inearance Agents.
PHLTIKK ANDISKBOI4, Detroit, Michigan./24fereaccein Pgrahnergi—Moon.Kramer • Italica, Dank.erg VMlt.a Ca. (Watts .01hee4 Learn. Stewart. Om,Merchen

atkhl. inn from' Terpmetabl
mrllo-13,d1

lISTIN LOOMIS, ::Rest Estate Agent,it Stmt. Mandlandlas and MU Broker, slaw No. 02omits atm; above Ward. Barbs. pnanDUrattendedto. jytdly
(.2AMITEL L. MARSIIELL, &3cretary.eiti-k7 see'. lasanuree Oosoraay. 94 Water street.

M. GORDON, Secretary Western Ineu
• r nea On. 02 Mita.rtreet.

JGARDINERCOFFIN, AgentforFranklin
„,, tra Vi. 6,2r0p 03=P•07. =thou*comae of Plbol

P A. MADEIRA,Agentfar Dela •Mu
. Mel InourannoCompany, 42 Watar atreet.

MUSIC, &C.
OHN IL 'MELLOR, Dealer in Piano Fortes,

Allude and Muted It Banta, Seto.1Bonkndßil'""t:7 g"' imm I°B 4."Kl=l. Wot
LIENDY =USER, Dealer in Music, Ma-

dera huh-meats,led Imperter of ItsWM Min"remit Ihr Nunes /k carte. auraand pave P*lo.•
o.

with Lotemaa's Bataan AttachmentAttachmentAlm for umeem'ePism

DRUGGISTS.
OLIN HAFT, Jr., couomsoor to Jas. WOut"-Lolren.7lVO:ft4"ll. lllV•=i,•'3adolsi4101AZ:zutla ttsburcb. Sir/Leo:au Agent WI..

aWIN P: BCO'l7, Wholesale- Dealer in
Drugs, Nita,tOils, Lakes and Drs Studs, re. 22erty street, Pittsburgh.

Allcedars ye 111remits grempt attentiou.
Sir AgentfirBel:msmeek t Pulmonie Trap. m.e 2

I—-a A. - ti` STOCK & CO., Wholesale1 . Dna• sad rasautodarers ofWhiteLesd.lted
4'

IL.E. SELLERS, Wholesale _Pealer in
Drama, manta,lame Stain 011 a, tantalum an.CO4 area. tit-Wrath. Goods anamntal. Pamloan

wawa • ... ..41.101141 =TOOLpIiAIIN a & Retail
Dmaiets. corner of Liberty sad St. Clair Wave%ttabsrei.

SCHOONMAKER & CO., Wholesale
fa • Dragithds. No.SI, Wad street, IlttalanrA.

kOSEPTI FLEIIING, Buceenor toL.Wiloll
!On, son.sr )tsztat street sad-Disanend--Kocmsly m. Mad a toll and complste swats:mat ofm,wow Medicine Chests, Entosann and allnotalningto his Minoan ,

Ptars.as promistions carnallysomperandotV,Rloamjekly

WOOL MERCHANTS.
.ULEE, successor to 151IIRPRY &

, wool Dealer ao4 Coombooloa 'llfetiretuostfor tbor Arnorksza Wo'oU.• Gordo No 137 Maim stmt.ens.

MEDICINE.
I R. DAM/111/NT, Dentist, may again
OJr be lotmd Inhis OfAee, onVoulth e 1 nearly rePatterron'e Livery:4o.We.
1,17M. VARIAN, M. D., Office Gth street,V beIDWPM/thflad. eilke Harr-8 ta IL, 2to2.r.i. T fD 9. r. - loy-A4rd

VOTT, Dentist, Fonitn need;
Avg dant.. vest of klarkol. Odlosa. tO P.N.
~11. warranted.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
LICHESTER, Merchant Tailor and Chi-

. Wes. Ne.l4 Wald street. PertSemler attoottesto goys' and Toningnothing. hollay

riLA. DIGBY,MerchontL,
Dra-pir:sad Dealer in Reeds pads Clothing. 311 Libr street

LWATTS et CO., Merebant Tailors, 181Liberty etryet.—We aro rm. receiving Oyu.nodof fiookla Oar Gentlemen', Worm—MAU. Cu.nod VertloysofMe Donutrtylas lloorbtElltY-OEtrimly andearteausro nlllWeeps Ens mo • eaLL Imbi

DIANCIPACT(TRIAIG.

WILLIAM .BARNIIILL .& CO.,4TLER MAKERS and SHEET-IRON
VORK6IIII, Ilimarietarere of rizahlths PateraMi...74kPfkitinat, fkqt-SUion- 141, 44,datum, SaltSalt Pans. Pita Vans. hot TauIn or LULLete_ Abo, Via IctilFork. anA Tifidperflowea. Envairing dam °crew ettortannotlas....,pantoL
W. WOODWELL, Wholesale totiditetall
lugutadaarer and Dealer la Uslimit Walk 3Po-E3

JOHN _WETHERELL, AlanufactOrer ofei PATENT BOX TRIMa =psalmartirla. BOLIDHUIBRAZED BOX VICIX4, avow of Azalea. and Rob-
inson anat.,awe square Bock the Bata almathl4ta. lerlaabimy .CBT- • - miltell----

ABIBROIDERED AND APLICA MAN-TILLA.far ItmbrofJorysad AP-es ark by KB& L. S. WILSON.
Jett N. 2111.34 Nanstrant, atm. Iliad.

Bolivar FireBrick andCrucible Clay Dian-
ufacturing Company.

THIS COMPANY 'HAVING ENLARGED
thol? =amity 110. iniumfartnetor. aroI=ltotonethelomaml danand thatpariek,

aolldioa Cloy. th'isra Trre.eirmits,"&l BmPl.aourtn.BeDtnotor 21.1853.

7 • Boots and Shoes!!

1111AXES ROBB, Nn. 89 Market street, 3d
doortrom the ?darted 11...., would Inform the rub-e that be has ame • awry tullatoek of .very thing In theRoot tad Show trade,=ehas ()altars, half Gaiters,Jenny Lind Plicate, lady Franklinnd all the MylesFortud on the Eastern rifle% aim, Mb..? std Children.'

°alienate] Iwef Scots and!Moe& Inall their wartetlear.
also, Gad Any Opera IPatent thlf Rada. French
Call Boots. Congress UMW, and Shaw ahm. Rote andYmitheBoob, flue French WC

Please giveas •call Amara with to all such an articleMall whofavor us with theirenema se will gleeattest,
lion. Remember the Wear. ea Market stmt. M722

• Hata and Caps.11 WILSON h SON keep constantly on
4,1 • nand avee7 desolation and tangy of Rats and
tin toth yholmate and man. Thole desiring neat

bk. listofOtD, weed and <hos% woulddo won to
ides no.call bed,. tenehasingclamber.. mleSf
XIIEIIn. IP. WCRID.DI'CORD & CO.

WIIOLZBALB ANDRI AIL FABITIONABLI
HAT AND CAP. MANUFA.OTDRERS,

AND DKALEILSINALLKINDS 0/ MIL • • '

CORNER OF WOOD AND PIPTDSTRZETS,
Pittabnigh, Pa.

'llBetteir Wok embraces tem onstllT snretyleof lists
MA =ell

wed ' Boss, CuffsAnt Toe Bonnets.

Coachand Carriage Factory.
TOIINSTON,.. BROTHM. do CO., cornei of

Delmont and Pebrow streets, Allasheny City, would
reapectfully lan= theirfrithtlk, .91/Lhe mneraltv,
that theyam atheufactmind =Era, Doe

Mylesof
sways, Il

nufsh and nelerdtlon.
usaien Neighsand CruaratThin all theftrations
tAll orders will be executed with Maid regard todue.

Minya./basnty of BMA/. Repaint will alin terattanded
toon the mod reasonable farms. Urinig toall theirwort
the brat Pastern Shafts, Po/ea and Wheel Stuff, they Owl
confident that all who favor them withtheirpatrons..teprfeftlysattsbed on trial of their work.Percrs an requested to .In them a call bean, per.

C. B. BEADLE & CO.
CHEAP CARPET-WAREHOUSE,

NO. !7 VIEW NLABNAM=

WOULD respectfully inform their friends
and the trabne genera'', that they have In storetheirremplete Yon Stock, coneirting of Carpets or every

deriniption, from the royal Velvet and Elrnaeris. to thecommon Ininnin. Mime.and Vag. /Floor Mt Cnothfromone to eight reed" wide, new&Wine and very rich.-Cocoaand (Unt^ti Dtsttloe, Precast., HllO6 Mete, StaleRode.Window Illunteer ,ie.- Pawns Inwant are Invited to niland exonilne their stock. Steamboat & Hotels sad Relit
denten furnlehed on the matreeennaNs terms.

PronteandgoiritTiaze—C.e.ll/ ONZt. 05

NOVELTITMn, Ro_ggen it Co.
KS, PITTSBURGH, PA.

XRACK and Depot Railroad t3eales, nay,
. Catlin andOraliteln4 Plattbna and*mate? da; Doorof all Nam Harlin( DIM.IllaThumb Latch.. Ooffe•Mills or r.rioa. kinda l'alat Milk aMnand IlallmlnaBolts and Yasteo

andDohaloica, Malleable IronCaauagsof avaryttv.Alta la form . d
W. W. WALLACE,

STEAM MARBLE WORKS,919.321 and 323 /Watt/ stmt. op to SosilklektshwaPITTSOURGIL

MONIIMENTS, Tombs, Gravo StonesFun'turaa Topao iltataAtampoalz.abtiza,174trZ.4. '')
Three blaptred airsatraaa aoLtaa de-mterat'Ufftorntlntllant tteltati'PeZ"lrail%Mad with dolmaat 319 Marty

m:23 W. w. weurca
New Goodsand Fashions for Ehmtlemerne

Clothingafor Spring of 1854.WATTS CO. beg lenve ee•feetrullyA. toinibeit Hike-=Memos etkomers. I. e. the suf..
. generally. that they have, Just ...pulsed • fresh =reply

Of Uoods adisted to their patrociegiriLeAte bestfas .Kaf.martctr ejlterd—sad that thy are ready to-recelse or.dery formals them up ha 'n:awned wherb et le. •

Thepig atanal.y. *named b 7 Mar =sto-
mashltbertO,with their humble *Meta to plea"Wm.
Istee them tofro& stations MM. some dilution. Walk

-hfein—tltrtgwe' are Intirmadt our Cooed la Nti.ll6
Liberty street.tiath Edo.above ht. UWr. aplll.

Penn Cotton MIX Pittsburg:h.
frENNEDY, CCILDS i CO., illantifa4mik, tuna*or— •

Non • No. bosylro-4••=7,Za, ,

=l.ltuilnofail cokes 11••

PlooMsotad Sash Mgt
• •

" Novo ofaNolio sod•Poorl•mour,Orthrloa- Eitti". ft Or 10bay.
minsw..131 Word ofitt...lll ot,toolion.

gitLBS., CALCINED 3.IAONEEIfriA
.rt wee sad by - yt.Marlie WWL

bEIDLJTZ POWDEBS-5 gross very fine
and ?rashly prepared &Unto Aintree* on band and

bi JOS. ANIKINaI.Horrid.'..
74 WOOD irre.43llPerlai

Ready Mule tilothlns. ifs ionland bop.. Mita:oar
itinedrl_lll4l. Derliollai Awn:o=ot the

tiZi=eass.""'".."l" 1" a
==tiSktilig=l wimai toss's',

MEW YORK ADv dr_
!fom VINSCIICS - soultva7 Gamma AdrarliainaMa"No. 310 mad 848 Broadway. New Tort. We Wm 60ad

IMIMMILI
•1855. MILLINERY. 1855.Mrs. WM. SIMMONS,

Thindway, "

1:nom prepared to exoibit, sad offers forft]. to Wholesale and MallButen, at- the lowestcash price; the largest and best Wdeeted a ofka andan "retbilerdirtg thlarn wnot enpe4toT 'her"' former ImiZtatione. Thar natbnen ealeeted with great enre bycelebrated Yrenth

d.

iladaine Lahallnar.afar% and Kra. Lanalm.tine. ofBond et., London.
P. B. —Pattern Winedmilitantly on hand. Orden LPnull nnetuW7 ettended to. Mn. MaiMONKasnans WittBroadens. New York.

Jagnerreotype Naterials, act.ikrekentr ore respintivedyriwuutel to show (kir advertise.went tunny Disinedr.eypir( in theirtown.

ANTHONY'S GeneralDepot of Miltbrinis
.for the Daguerreo type.and ihr pletunieon /burnedi• Ceteliwniufurnished onayellaitlon.

Goods arebe rent by sterns, peyable on delivery. bidPerth*with whom,. are anannuahated.
on

therellir.en. u to theirabilityto pay for thegoodtdu of orrendt withtheirorder enough to expense. of true,
portatton. fe27.3mv A ANTIIONY.3OB liroadwayal. Y.

New York Bag Manufactory
AM, Flour, Feed, Grain; Meal, Hominy,Phut, Buckwheat. Balt. (Immo and °Moak Inds ofmade an/printedto old* by suselducry witr*well. Address, as above.1? Miterect, Nee rya. 1147,11 cw

WM. SINXDeMONS.Wholonia aler in
---STRAW GOODS AND' MILLINERY,

f•27.3m1 312 DROADWIT; r.
Straw Goods, PreadtPlawers, dr.°,

("ASH purchasers ere solicited to examine
N_J our stook of

STRVy 99r ODS,Ranchriser., he. . • e ern udsuperior -to thatof any other *hallos house Inthe 01 •
•

We shall Hoeft., the =wing sermon. per steamers, andofour own manullottua. the WSJ Ark* of IiONPIIMI.French Mowers. to. too.. awe offer to CARL lant*.berawt cmm weluoad prior. MAI BR KitT.OllUlll,04 • 00Johnet. ear. William. New Tart
CAI,SH MUSIC & PIANO STORE

HORACEOPWATERS,
No. 333 Broadway, New York.

OPPOSITION TO MONOPOLY.
Maio at Greatly_Rednaed Rates.

ychi.OTWITIISTANDING i the= combination
ofgageDealers' tokergUy Our seas of nolecony•musle,ogegnet the inheteets of nativecoesp.rra. cad

thole refusal to extend to Kr. Waters the courteales ofthetrade,he is nutting immunte enamiarlngabundant eel.
Mena; that ho has publiceonataanice and Intoport, Inhim

" Otothe mat btonopely,ired An hi.antis to catNative
1
TaLsnt, and toadoptthe National •CummeT. Illsstock ofAmerlam and European Undo la immense, andthe catalogueof his own publlorelons is ono of the largestend bed selected In the United States Ile has also madea Great Reduction Inthecalm of Timms, Magoon,andMusical Instruments ,f. 0,00,. toned.6goctavePianos for SUS. ITIOU andgr...5, la ofu good qualety,

and Instruments asgame andas .s tham whichbat Itsoo. Plane* of'Terimillet etfla and Pf.treuP to,mom. conwriMoi three of, l ail nt manosenoslas.among them the ',Reheated , ineproord Hones
%%erns' Puma and Mk/Ird Soma Mew ofT. 'lmam a. We make, (owners the /Pollan

Frd hand Plarani atgrog bergaists. Momfrona p=
Plegmleonsfrom_goe dlEteentnumulactorles. Include;:s.gtotra=lB. D ealtL l'l,lVille=oettif/I .4l.dluteT.par. Smil*".th'rMk**eantiNgetitt iltalir‘NleTito,r.acifeloleon guaranteed. The 4W terms to 106 Igot lii,gm amt. dbeechat to

<bawl.a all mewsProntlett7 &Melded etrinruident Sk. al MU., lb.. oaten teedgatd. at the reduced Mac'lemma and mint catalogue' ant sehedula of.geires ofPlano. larded So any adders Meofcharge. creamy
A CARD.

• 611.•qtRALLYNKRTRIC IET TX, NNW YORK.
NOINEODTER AND .V.I.VVV IISCr +ThER OP

CLOAKS &

WOULD respectfully inform the undo
Poringthaellierresal.y Er atlqtir, &tea

Ile talus Meaty Elskallla seeritant from New Scatmho la Oalessalf *Wet £lO. thtsesams,may MR..lay eeertthat be DUI two, later awl more varied styles
stun any hear le the trade.

et aa.at leaIs eitletre theatore,o4ty
11:4* ' : :Ye h1:11:4; ;

WROLR. ALE DRUGGISTS,
NSW razz

fiknorremsent to No.ITO Mum spa/stmts.

IMPORTING the leading Drugs from their
crisis.,"markets. tont InMuss* and Vut ttallee.andPreach and linglish Chemises. Perfumery. Tooth ,

Nall Rushes,Hair Mush.lialr(Hovel. awl Ittrape.Paris .e 4Triest. Spawns, Cons, Soaps. Le. he, they are, them onthe lissomressonalla terms. Oribmt either heperermor by
.111 med. theirbest utterable. /012,17411

A I.DERR!
• dthDonal n,erman-

aTCE, comer of ram ind St. Clair eta.,
Pittsburgh. AllEnder yortslalturtote. Milos of

• b promptlysttarsdol to. bbly.l

',Patrick McKenna,
ALDER.IIMIL.OF TUE TIMM WARD.
OFFlCrigirper of Grantiu Fifth street",
=l4:::4firtribbiliarAM.lstjant.l7.4it

MIgCELVAR%TOUS;
fiTENVAIPT & MAMA —.-

MANUS/LOW OP
COOKING. HEATING.

AND
:FANCY STOVES,

ORATES, FENDERS, •
Pipes, Boxes, and Foundry Castings of

all kin
OFFICRAND IVAR

ds.
SHOURR,

No. 267 Liberty St., corner of nand,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

SADDLERS AND CARRIAGE MAKERS
IL T. Leech, Jr.,

N. In WOOD 5711 6T, rlrrsnumar.
Alea Cloths. Liam, Namkm. M. Dv, Mar Am!MVP

]j
etty ri.brr. Bimini.. AzW. Van,.Wl,ay •

ROBERT H. PA TTERSON'S
LIVERY AND SALEDm,•

"'""t, DiantolVd. Artr fie: cfn4 Merry Afr101154 t PIITHBORAIII. PA.

ASHLAND ROM
Ll=821111=, ABOVE 6111.7.61T11 MEM

PHILADELPHIA.
R. 8. BENSON, Paonurroa.

ivrnrice Darn; $1.60 per daw—Ell
Mar 16 1864-Ird

ALTER P. MARSHALL,Importer and
In NIVWI/1 " 13°'".11.1.14.' liars.
' Solo Awing Otte. celebrated auutafeaturva, Idiverne. Dalt
wartt 00.1 of Paris. ada.l-63

ARIoPASHIONS FORLADIESTRESS-tiII:S.-2U Parish/whim! tbr lONA direct per steamerw on Aleon the hipad=by
=S. L. P. WILSON.

No.MK Peen. above nand Wed.
IL 111Z.............8.I. J0N13...........-ALLI. 11:111MILL

BIER, JONES & CO.,
PROPRIETORS

KIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

EhORWARDING AND. COMMISSION
M6RCIIANTS, Canal Leah, Seventh ,teal, Pate.
,

Bacon, Lard. Lard OIL lien Pork, B.C.flame ,Ktpr. OS.
toand No. IPaltdiathracite and Scotch PIA iron, Bolivar
Wickand Clear. Anthracite Coal. Ac..

BANKING HOUS
Of

JOHN T. /1000:
AEW YORK,

No. 2.IIIOUTYIAD NM. PHILADICLINIIA,
ALM:GUNNY 1.10.,

NOMMEANT, NOMMANNT 00.,
MOUNT PM/AUNT, WEATMONMD 00. Penna.
OONNVVILLZ. FAYSTTS(X2..,UNION MN
111
DvDoeita vomited, Dieronnta made, tomtem

and collected, Nana N0t...4 Spade tomcat
Rode, Nam and other emu:Wm bought ,and
0==.1.4.0. own.vonamsand entleakm•MlN

nos/4.f

anESF. EATS7. 19Sixth et., agent
CoCar palling. and haying 'PATENT RIGHTS, le now
zed to ND the fallowing lately Wanted a mid.:

En 'elr;letl tootig.tbAllg:= "gl"4
fiZl',. :'.V,lek"lnira dAtrtloill'ner'gy jaartiltrtable SawAlllbn
erawford'e Steam uld WaderGuava. gad
DelaLION Wrought Iron Italirnad Chair Alarbinea.
Thew milder hove been axamined by preetteat meth..

Ile" .4 pronouncedardorto way In um.
ie Woo authorited to eell Rights make sad rand

theee ankh.* In any Pea of lb.montrY•
Ile hail alm for val. hot-premedNolte and Wagger,. and

L,T any= to tare /menden an the wileof oth•ar pitnted Waldo and new Inventions. and wire to theboelneee to and oonstent attention
Itorefire to thefollowing

CARD.
The eubeerlbersbare longbeen ,aonnainte4 with airelneee Y. goon, and hare no hmatettlon to riwaramendlnahlm to all who may 11,11111toemploy Ws .emote,sea gen-

thonan ofundoubted Integrityand Itidefatgableindnetry‘etezt=yery
Wm.
W. 6. 1gr "az.Jemea Woad. N. Holman A Sim.
V. Lorena. It„Lirlogaton.
ItiTst 'Walk Willis..Li:haste%A. W. Lomb. Wilmerstockul...Pram:Bream November 27t.b. 411 f

Dutvue Tribune,
The OW Pei.' 4r U. My.iM one of theoldest and meet widelyLogi ..I.P.P•riin kia• •FriTrreN eml ettleMerkiblegg KonagrepUN_,P,tilaum,4„„:rharZattb , 'Vetturnuterhleb hummedtinr. w.oorsaeTri•Weekly. sod,7elpiebte•airway large adrortleing petremm winbe mem br Mr.q..11 to ILecollitebi. 114t

Wigan.& At%yo. 91 Market et , orecloaing ont theirRD
. stork ofDry Donisat an latierbitountfrompirtt=Twime=ntrntwiwrin4 artka=,e aQParamrtfan Preach Molnar, Wool Delelnee.arA.lmo; Diwoona(notti TM= Clotb, Bmtiasiner.Deena, Mors. Itairilati iitudian sup.ku. makes orWylrLands andother Ira! itth,thrdlaZlEk„." Dlaek

will be midst serest meld. .

'DINE AND CEDAEMVANThr--SAMTrLEKROEST-9-bar. uun.tauU7 au DualVdMoltIrMMuth an 4 Bath Tu flans, Btawo Illak WIII4a. Draw florketc‘Toodaa Bowls. urtko-m7gamma Woe huh Um*? Wish hoards, and all albalauds Manua In Ma Ilna. _ . . ..
- abo-210 owes Tula: tad 100 dome Duets..ta, •Wartroolu.MaaouWlDlX,MD Strait, Irlitsbarwilh PIII.

4WD 'MTN BRED AND f()IITY, THIRDsraitru—s. 011M81111?..DON; °lmbibe MsWIl~lqriiajaec .....japLp7•l=UaMentd4ator lioate neiraituir lour, etinug mats:
Peripactuiv*6 pmirl 04Isuatarbur; en/ Uto thrtratrintog• to,v•••

ILI Uhlgi ainkri;MVA DlOllll4
MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 5, 1855
TALLINN DIIIIAT/t 1N THENSNATE.

ir....,
After the receipt of anZar-""com 1. 1855.cations 1frum the heads of departments in pursuance of1 previous enquiries from the Senate, Mr. Cassil moved to lake up the resolution appended to Mr.

I
; Underwood's report from the committee onrelations, made 17th tiltObjection.,being made, Mr. Case asked theyeas and nays—yeas 2d, nays 8.

The resolutions were then taken up and passedwithout debate. These resolutions recommendthat in our, treaties with other nations. hereaf-ter,wo sheet& secure to our citizens . in foreignlands theright to worship and bury their deadaccording to the dictates of their coneolences,and in accordance with their peculiar predilec-tions. ,
After sundry ineffectual attempts to get upocher measures,the civil and diplomatic bill was,on Motion Of. Mr. Hunter, taken up.. .Mr. Brodhead-1 am opposed to this Incorpo-ration of the Tariff in view of corning-events,and the , peculier character of . the next house ofRepresentatives. Such Ai measure will come

back to plague its inventors before a ym.fromthis time. Tho. Senator from Virginia says theplethora of the Public Treasury demands' thismeasure. The falling off this year of sit mil-lions from public lands, the Bounty Land Rilljust in from the house, the Tutu Creditors'13111 just signed, and other measures, will soon
reduce the plethora of the Treasury. -I hope erewill go on one pass the Appropriation Bill, erns-leg that Incorporated interference with the I/I-I dustriul Interest of the country, and departfromhere in peace.

Mr. Badger Joffend an amendment to theTariff section of the Civil and Diplomatic bill, torefund the duties on Railroad iron which hasbeen laid down for eighteen months past, andWhich may be laid down for eighteen months tocome, and providing that'dye shah, and unman-arra:lured wool of the radio &hose fiftycents andbelow sixteen cents, be admitted free of duty.Mr. Cooper—This tariff provision requires
great deliberation. If this. tariff Incorporationprevails, 1 shall move as an amendment to thebill the French Spoliation bill, and somebodyelse will tuck on the Harbor and River bill, andanother to Incorporate . Misel/ix'sbill for the In-sane. If you establish the precedent, you willfind every Imaginable exhume tumbled ineon-grnouslynpon the close of the Session, adding,if possible,' to the confusion which generally pre-vails' at that period. I would as willingly seeall the duties repealed, as witness the enactment
of such sections as those relating to the tariff inthis bal.

.

Mr. Clayton objected to thebill because of itsIncorporation of a modification of the Tariff.1 Mr. limiter said he disliked ouch Incorpora-lions,ancNould not advocate such a measure to j
(originate here; yet it had so come from theHouse,and the Tariff prevision were more ao-captable to is majority of the Senatethan thoseof any previous bill.

Mr. Clayton—We must recollect that here is' '
a proposition to change the whole tariff system,brought in at the last three days of the session,
which needs a month's consideration. The House
of Representatives have been entirely changedby the late tremendous political revolution, and'there will be a new House, of entirely differentcharacter. iam against forcing a measure up-on the country in this manner. This is carryingprecedents too far for my acquiescence.[The President sent in, signed, the Texas cred-itors' bill.]

Metram. Pearce and Bayard thought it betterto defeat the appropriation bill, than to paw itla ita present form.
Mr. Benjamin objected to the bill, allegingthat in making the scale for the reduCtion of theTariff undue advantage had been given to man-ufactures.
Mr. Hunter said that as this mu/mecum ear-

ried by rotes in the !louse from all sections ofthe country, the tariff Modification, though notperfect, was u good as could be desired.Mr. James remarked to Mr. Hunter that manymembers of the House voted for the bill withan
understanding that itwould notbe amended bythe Senate.

Mr. !hater said he did not know how thatMight be. lie saw by the Hot of names, how-ever, that several Pennsylvanians voted for it.
Mr. Bayard opposed the tariff provision inthe appropriation bill, and did not like to be

thus compelled to swallow the modification.
Mr. Seward said he believed that by submit-ting to this` itti:Opector of' legtilitiao we Ovathe House a precedent to force upon thecoda-

try any measurethey please as a condition thatthey will furnish the moans totam on the gov-
ernment. For one, be would stand here till 12o'clock-on Saturday night to resist this meas-
ure from the Rouse of Representatives. I be-
lieve the iron interest Is that which is para-mount toany other as regards protection •

This interest is injured more than.any otherby this modification of the tariff. The gentlaman from Virginia and from Vermont will also
WO that come of these alterations of the tariffwill "weep their sheep from the declivities of
their mountains.

Mr. Seward then reviewed the effect of thesealterations upon their interests, when Mr. John-
ston, of Arkansas, moveda recess till 6 o'clock
which after an effort to adjourn was carried.

IX=Z=EI
Mr. Seward offered a resolution to pay mem-

bers prevented from attending by chimes orneeessary business, or from taking their seats
at the commencement of the 'assion. After
tome debate itwas adopted.

The civil and diplomatic bill was then renam-
ed. Mr. Seward continued bin remarks in op-position to the _tariff amendment. Ho said it
was sprung upon the House within five or siidays of the end of the cession, and manufactu-
rers had no time to remonstrate. He had a let-
ter from a manufacturer of Bichromate of pot-
ash, stating that the modification would injure
him.

Mr. Badger.—What's Blohromate of Potash.Mr. Seward.-1 don't.know. The presumptiontherefore is that Senators aro ignorant,, and ItIllustrates my argument that in this hasty leg-islation Senators don'tknow whatthey are doing.One thing I do know—the bill will crush theironinterest of the country. Railroad enterpriapshays directed too much labor to that interest,
and there in too little left in agriculture. Prices
are too high. We are tapping the 'Treasury atboth ends. Thebill would deplete the Treasury.Mr. Wade said ho should be driven torote up-on a subject which he had not time to examino.
Ho was a protectionist, but he could not per-/mode himself that the House hag not a constitutional right to affix any condition to their moneybills.

Mr. Seward, Interrupting.—Haa the House the
constitutional right toattach a proviso for theadmission of a State, to the general appropri-ation bill?

Mr.Wade—Clod forbid that Ishould:say no—forthe time may come whoa that maybo done, and
I would be the last to question the constitution-
al right of such.
. Mr. Wilson said be wet sick of this talk aboutprotection. All predictions about danger from

a want of protection had been falsified.
Mr. Brodhead naked a division of the quest.Lion. The first part of the amendment of theSenatorfrom North Carolina wasfor the benefitof the railroad interest in the Southand South-

west. The latter part was intended to benefitmanufacturers of England. Hero was a combi-
nation—pro-alavery and abolitionism—pro-sla-very and know nothingism. He congratulatedhis southern friendeupon their now allies In be-halfof her trade.

Mr. Wilson said, as to protection, l'ilassacim-
setts wanted frets wool and free dye stuffs. Ilewould abolish duty on raw materials which enterinto the manufactures of the country. Penn-sylvania had enjoyed moro protection than anyother State, and under the bill, her iron illhavea protection of 85 per cont. •

Mr. Cooper asked how ho made that out?Mr. Wilson said the duty would be 25 or
cent. and the cost of importation nearly 10 percent more. Ile supposed tho bill would be de-feated and-go over to the next Congress.

Mr. Stewart asked it tho Senator had anymore confidence in the next than In the presentBosse of Representatives.
Mr. Wilson replied thatbe Ilia not know why

he should not have as much. lie certainly hadmore political sympathy with the members of the
noit !fount,. "

Mr. Jonesasked Mr. Badger to withdraw Ida
amendment and allow the Senate to come to
direct vote, on Mr. Clayton'sproposition to strike
out all the tariff matter.

Mr. Badger then withdrew. his amendment.
Mr. Clayton said the proposition was a blow

at the great agricultural and manuactming In-
terests of the country. Under the reciprocity
treaty nf last year the agricultural interests bad
been injured ; andso to-day a great agricultural .
assemblage in dile city (the National Agricultu-
ral-Society) toll WI that Ifthey have no proteo-
tion there shell be noprotection..Thers are 800,-
000 farmers in the gotustry, enough topet down
all your merehintsand manufacturers. Hebad
only to totbeware of the day when you meet
:these men inbattle array. He intended tostand
m We representative of the farmers, and their
interests; pataminint to anything aloe, weeldin-
duo* him to battle .es earnestly as ever for Hiedoctriee of predection.

Bitter. said Whoa gentlemen 'talked of
intereatehis wanted to know what ag-..aisultaral intends they meant,' He ted

part ofahisiptkotitunallaterest. Hebad -.

stitnency of rico and cotton-growers. Therdidnot ask anything from government. The doc-trine of protection would, Within ten years, beperfectly loathaeme. Mr. Blatlerridimiled'aiii
idea that Illinoisand other Western States, Withtremendous crops 1121 represented, should needprotection.
Mr. Masan-4We lateen°part in Me debate,

but the Senitor -hem '.Delaware this morning
suggested that next year the new party might
incorporate the repeal of theFugitive Slave ActInto Mie appropriation

Mr. •Claytonz-Denifilas gentleman mean tosaythat in any way or manner Iexpressed or
Intimated any desireffor eneh iileessurel-Mr. Mason—l- heard the threat, and markedthe quarter,whence it' came: Allay/11rd, in ex-
planation,:i. meant to miggest `that'the Senator
from Delaware was'understood to be 'the expo-nent of the new Party. 'believe he would beright upon such questions as tisiiiipiiaTiettile--Fugitive-Slaveactiliebraska, or otherlaws made,tocarryout the Constitution. Batwhen be Wesof the poisoned dialled beidg returned to-otirlipe, he meant tint future appropriation billswould carry -obnoxious measures :to ns, whichthe new party would or might'paSS In this way,If the gentleman from Delaware Lexica the'expo-pent of the new party, let him eve°here. Yk-ginia, my honored State, is becoming a grevierof grainer; but she needs no protection.. Shewants, howevein reduction of the revenue in amanner which shall be least injurious 'to theAmerican people. If the time shall come whenthe Lower House shall ever graft a repeal of theFegtlye Slave law, or a restitution of the Mier:souri line, I trust, for 'the honor' and'dignity ofthe South, that the form in-which either of thesemeasures may be carried will not be taken Intoeonsideratien; and Ioak the Senatorfrom Dela-ware whether he would look at the form of thething or the manner in which it might be ,done?'

Mr. Clayton''-I'Meant to reply to the Senatorfrom South Caroliera; but- the Senaterfront Vir-
ginis has impesed upon me a dabble duty. Iam an bumble member of the American party;
not the exponent of thee-Kraow lietiiinge. TheAmerican party Is an openpary, with an intel-ligible platform, organized and was successfultomy State.

Mr. Mason—Do you justify their secret meet-ings and oaths?
Mr. Clayton—l know nothingabout such meet-ings and oaths. The AIIIIOACIIII party Ignoresthe whole question of Slavery, and will keepout

Congress all who ahall dare to—
Mr. Rack—Will the gentleman from Delawaretell us if there is any American party outside ofDelaware
Mr. Clayton—You ace, sir, I aro overloadedwith questions.
Mr. Mason— Iobject to anybody taking the

gentleman from me. I want to ask whether the
party which the Senator In za Delaware calls theAmerican party is not now in possession of the
Oovernmcnt ofMichigan.

Mr. Clayton (to Mr. Hack)—You will find
out within the next fourteen months whether theAmerican party is outside of Daman. (ToUr_ Mason) and you will find very shortly who-.they there are any of them in Virginia. You
talk of disunion. Ityou Senators, you and each
of you, and the representatives in the otherIrmo should resolve here that the Union should
be dissolved, the great body of the people are
no attached to the Union that they would come
here and bang yonall, or else throw yco intothe Potomac.

Itwas 11011' 101o'clock, I'. M., end Mr. Brod-
head moved for 1111 adljourament, end *eked
the Teas sad Nays for eo doing. Soya 26;
Yeetr24.

Mr. Douglas—l am fa a reduction of the Tar-
iff to it'simple revenue standard. Ima a Freetrade man, but I cannot vote for such a measure
as this. I want to know something about thisbill. • I am willing to reduce the Tariff upon theprini:iples of that of 1840, twenty per cent., butI understand that there are great infractions ofthe principles of thatTariff. Look at Wool re-
deem! from thlrty,te eightper cent, instead of
twenty-four cent , Mconling to the generalscale.Oeritlemen from.,thst North tell me they go for
the measure, because it is the best protective
measure they have ever bad, and therefore the
delegation from Massachusetts in beta Houses go
for it. Illinois is 'one of the largest wool-grow-
ing Staten in the Union. So of the Western
States. You ask me to go, under these eircum-
etancas, for a reduction of the wool duty. from
30 to 8 per cent. If this bill was right, i
ielf, I.wouldn't vote for it, because it in revolu-
tionary In its character. If you can get this
into an appropriation, what can't youget them
Begin to break through these safeguards and-your. appropriation: Ws will be overwhelmed.

Mr. Seward reeapitulited the argumeniiiiirt,
tamed In his speech in the early part of the
evening, and was proceeding, when

Mr. Benjamin moved to adjourn. Lost—yeaa
20, nays 23.

Mr. Seward resumed. I have never resorted
to any factious contrivance to carry any mewl
arts, however importantthey may be to humsa-
ity. The Senator from South Carolina mks me
what Ishould my if the House ofRepresentsfifes should send in a bill for the repeal of theFugitive Slave Law. I hope they wil and I be-lieve they will also require the restoration of
the Missouri line, and prohibition of ilivery In
the Territories. Ever since I have been In Con-
gress I have resisted the tacking et measures
together, and Senators will.beai meout in the
statement that when Ihave been asked to con-
cur with propositions to introduce a billtorepeal
the Fugitive Slave Act under anotherbill, I haveuniformlyrefused. (Yes, yea—from several Sen-ators.) I now tell these gentlemen that if they
overthrow the rules which are made for the
preservation of the righta of minorities, by Mod-
ifying a tariff under the cover of a general ap-
propriation bill—lf the Senate shall m this man-
ner endorse this-liregular action of the House—-
and if the.Presiijent shall aSh his signature to
a measure thus carried, all I can sayis, that Ishall questionall my ,former-conclusions. I do
not say how Tshall act. I shall ponsidor when
tho time comes, and those who establish this
precedent must take the consequences which will
naturaliyflow therefrom.

The question was then taken upon Mr. Clay-
ton's amendment proposing tostrike oat all rela-
ting to the tarifffrom the bill. Yeas, 24; Nays:

At 14, . . . , •
, motion was made .to adjourn, which

woo carried. Yens, 24; Nays, 22.
A QIIAULSR MAJOIL•OI2IIIAI4—The Rouse of

Representatives in Maineon Friday last-elected
one of the members, Mr. Eli Jones, Major-Gen-
ital of the Second Division of the Military ofthat State. Thisgentliman isanesteemed mem-
ber of the Society of Friends, and is -doubtless
the first Quaker ever elected to so high an office
in the Militia. Mr. Jones madea capital speech,and after referring to the changes he had wit-
nessed in the popular mind on the various moral
questions of the day. ho alluded to military mit-
ten and said:

..Stillmore wonderful, who would have believ-ed that the State of Maine, that not a few yearssince gloried in an Aroostook expedition, and
was noisy with military training!' and the din ofarms, would in 1855 exhibit the spectacle of a
peaceable member of the Societyof Friendsbeingelected to the post °Major-General ota Divisionof Militia, sad that by representatives of thepeople in legislative capacity!"

In the course of his brief speech Mr. Jones
said:

"Ho had ever endeavored to regulate his ownconduct by the principle that legislation should
not go very. far in advance of public sentiment;
and It foamed to bins that this election might
possibly be a little ahead of that sentiment. He
would submit this suggestion in all 'candor. It
was generally understood that ho entertained pe-
culiar views in respect to the policy of ware. If
ho was in fact an exponent of the views of the
Legislature on that subject, he would cheerfully
undertake toverve the Htate in the capacity indi-
cated. With much pleasure would hostand before
the militia ofthe seconddivision and give such I
°Moises he thought best The listwould be to
'around aims!' The secondwould be, 'Right
about ace! Beat your swords into ploughshares
and your spears into pruning books, and learn
war no more!' and he would then dismiss every
man to hbi form and his merchandise, with an
admonition daily toread at his fireside the:New
Testament, and ponder upon its tidings oppesci,
on earth and good will to merd"l .

The Ismer_ wan declined, and the Quaker ex-
pressed a preference for privat life. His speech
was delivered' amidst interrapthucs and uproar-.'
ions applauze. Notvritbstanditig this decline-
tion, a message was sent to the Henate announc-
ing Mr. Jones' election, but a Message was re-
calved from the Senate infostuiSig the House of
theelectioit on its part of Samuel Goodridge, as
Major-Generalof the 2d DivisiOn.

'DEATH or AN OCTOOINARIANoL-BSZEIttel Mama
Don., Esq.; of Boston, died on 'Sunday Inst. It
iutaid he was a pupil in the Public schools ofBoston when Presidont: Washington made his
Eastern tour, and participated In the services ofthe-occasion. -

Tai knot trocia:-•—lt timid that Coleman
dt Stetson have taken the lease ot the Astor
Rouse In Now Yorrelly, tor, eleven pave fromthe next fiat of blsy, at as advance. on the
present rates of $3OOO ner annum, her.'Astoragreeingto,spend slo,ooofor InaprovvimanteandYepalre

Weupderetand=thst the Weidein,Division -ofthe Ohio and litieldelippt Railroad-will be 'coin-
pletodAronatr.to thla- place-in shout fibres
.monthe..• The.tritolc Mlttabonthalt
tween Bahian and„Olne7. and preparation* arebeing made tocommence putting down the how
from tidi widward.--Ficcoma Gar.'"4.1 • ,

,

. Pow. Vioxis U. Dmarrom—The Globe, afterbotithig the destruction of Col. Renton's bonne
- .by

think itworthy of note to - write downthat we saw CoL Benton iot a-few minutes at :'a
quarter past ten o'clock listnight, when was
about sitting doirn to re-Writeldr thidMorning'splobo the speech he ritadethe day-beforeyester-day on the presentation/at Gem Jackson's swordto Congress, which ho had revised, buthad re, •
turned to our office a part only; the-balaniatlie'tedleft in his office, end it was burnt. "lipaidbad it all in his head; audit should &IPSO -cut .jbefore.hoslept
1 "Waasked him if his house Was insured, 'ande replied, as nearly as we eau recollect as folows: 'No, it was not insured; but ICareboth-ng aboutthat; them-once could net hmeitived

l that I_considar viduablo—the bed on whichFhemile die.' Iron, which,l• sleep ;'lair Clothes.ilch were ina beak sitting at the -head et;it;articles which she Flied .most around it—.ars teat things i saw-at night and the first ino morning—ond•the parent in' tie adjoining,'oom, many of. which =done supplied. But;
What I shall most feel, more than Inow do,-trillbe the loss of the memorials of my wife, whose •

ody, still aboveground, It will be my first care.remove to Bt. Louis whenreleased from con-to be buried in the-place. in which I hadcollected the remains of my dead—my mother, `
0Mickel!, grandchildren, sister—totake the place,by their side which she and Ihad markedout for.

"We then asked him the condition of his -pc-tertiary affairs, and what he thought would bethejudgment of the Supreme Court in the caseOf Fremont BO the United -Statekrelative to,the Mariposa tract of land in California? Heanswered, have enough to live on. I harepaid no attention to the Snit Shoot the Mariposa'land. Cool and sensible ,men who heard the
arguments in the case, tell me they think justiceand laware on the side of Fremont. But if-heshall lose it, he will bare lost no honor. Ile haspassed the point where his honor was at stake. ,lie borrowed a few years ago • large sums Of'-Money to pay for beefwhich he purchased :farthe use of the,UnitedStates in Californig, anddrew lidls on the government to pay fora greatportion of it. Them bills were preteiled, andhe could not raise the money to take them up.„Congress last session made an 'appropriation forhis relief, which enabled him to payall he owedfor the beef.., If. he had not paid these debts, heWould have considered himeelfdiehenortal.l'

Thereare signs ofa faint beginning.of newDisunion panic. .The-foolsare reckoned to be
not all dead yet, and so wearo to have itsooneror later. A Virginian member of Congreali, in aepeech in the House on Tuesday, professed tobe shocked at the idea advanced there, that theNorth was really in earnest in meaning to ex-elude Slavery from the Territories. liorrer-struck at this diabolical idea, he forthwith an-nounced thathe and his friends would take theirhats and go. out of -the. Union, if Bean' thing.should bo seriously tattemped. Here and' there'.a faint cryto the same purport has'been heard
from the newspapers, and finally. inannounce- . .Men!is already made that the Stiutle:contete-plates holding a Convention and -ioniiiiatinga
candidate for the Presidency and,offeting him ,the next Democratic .Daltimore:Coilrvention;onthe SlaveryExtension platforia,with the diatinctlf.:-alternative that if he be not accepted, thewill beat once eadangeied and probably dtsolved. How mttch truth third is 'Ur the lattei'"
statement, we cannot pretennoitay. tio doebt; •its leading idea is correct.'-:-:.At-tito9 rate, it is.
clear that another deliberatitetfortle about tobo.:made to terrify the North. *Witte Cry, of dient!nion, under which it is expected to prevent We.'
prohibition of Slavery in the Territories,
cure the admission of Kansas as a Slave State.
The game has hardly begun, and wo shall not,
probably, hear much about it till thenextsittingof Congress; bet then we may look out for the -
barking ofScylla and the roaring atCarybdis.—
Wo allude to it now merely to expose the tacticsoof,the Nebraska specalators and drivers ofStevie..—N. Y. Trawls. •

The Lake Superior. Xining Noes gives the fel-
' lowing account of tholdonster ,Mine, the Min-neitota :—"The greatest depth. attained in thismine 15.380 feet. The main shaft or piston thatworksthe•pumps is here about three hundred '
feet long. The lowest depth attained at thesouth vein,is one hundred and sixty-six feet.—Silver is interspersed in all the copper .ef, thismine, and in 601110 others on this range.: Whenany fine speehiens ofsilver doroako thier appear-ance in rays, or in any other connection, theytire..generally secured by_ the -miners. The-amount'of copper abippedfroni this mine. dutrirqt.the season of navigation was 1,543;407
net weight, being over 771 tons, worth over threehundred thousand dollars. .Tho product for themonth of December is over seventy-seven tons.Three hundred and ninety men are required tocarry on this lost operation. Itrequires a sup-ply of over twenty thousand pounds of candlesfor this. mine during six months. There are
about fortybuildings clustered around this mine,and making a respectable village; for, they havetheir Catholic and=T!rotestaut,Churclies, theirschoolhouse, store, warehouse and doctor •

It is one of thopines tbnt -gives character to ,;
this country,. for:tmon its success depends thti,
confidence °taliati.cohlars in copper minetc4..rand it will'mairificti'lkuttplope nntilAutke others .shall Blow an equal enecess, - and...share thatrespopeihilliy with tho..itlinnesets,:and Cliff
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